
Everyday
Family Denti-Candy

Anti-Cavity
family care

Xylitol Mixture 97%
(Xylitol 95%，
Polydextrose)

The Xylitol helps prevent 
cavities, discoloration and bad breath

Who need
Xylitol Denti-Candy?

Who love snacks and treats!

Who hate to brush their teeth！

Who love after-meal sweet dessert！

Who got tired of work, study and driving!

Who’s outside and cannot brush teeth!

Denti-Candy’s Xylitol helps prevent cavity

Denti-Candy would be a nice 
reward after kids brush their teeth

Have a Tasty candy with Anti-Cavity Action

Cool and sweet flavor helps you concentrate

Refresh your mouth anywhere, anytime



Not too small, not too big！

Take it whenever, wherever 
You want !!

Kids
Love it !!

Family Denti Candy
Recommended daily intake by age

Under 2

2~5

5~11

Adult

None

2

3

4

How Xylitol suppress the 
cavities related bacteria?

Xylitol from

Finland

Before
Xylitol

After
Xylitol

Denti Candy is totally different!

Xylitol

97%

Danisco Corp.

Best raw material

Denti Candy contains
97% of Xylitol from Finland

All about ‘Xylitol’

Xylitol is a new type of natural sweetener,

collected from birch tree and oak tree.

Xylitol not form the factor of cavity (acid)

and help inactivate melting enamel by acid

100 Million harmful bacteria 
in your mouth!

Bacteria could cause severe disease as
Pneumonia, dementia, heart disease, 

diabetes and sexual dysfunction。

23% of 34~43 years old adult neglect the oral 
disease related to bone destruction。

44% of elderly people has over 64 complains 
about chewing discomfort

（National health and nutrition survey, 2014）

“Oral bacteria affects mental health, 
brain damage, placental damage, 

periodontal disease and even diabetes”

Bacteria mistake xylitol as sugar 
and be unable to produce acid, 

the main cause of cavity.

64% of preschoolers and 59% of high 
school 1st grade students have had cavities。

（Children’s oral health survey, 2015）



Why you should take 
care of oral health 

even during pregnancy 

Mother’s cavities affect children！
80~90% of 5~6 cavities among the baby teeth 

of 4 years old are transmitted from mother
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Acute 
Bronchitis

Gingivitis & 
Periodontal Disease

Allergic Rhinitis

Acute Tonsillitis

Acute Upper Respiratory Infection

Dental Caries

Essential Hypertension

Mother’s 2g of daily Xylitol intake could 
dramatically reduce the infection of 

children’s Dental Caries！
2000 Finland Research 

(Journal of Dental Research, Volume 79, page 882~887)
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Pregnant women and nursing mothers 
also could take it？

Yes, it’s possible。
5~10g of daily Xylitol intake can prevent cavities of
Pregnant women and also fetus until 4 years old。

* Not recommended to under 2 years old due to possibility of swallowing

When is the best time of the day to take？

There is no particular time for intake, but we suggest 
after meal, before meeting, and whenever you need。

Can I take it with other medicines and 
heath care？

Yes, it’s possible。
However, if the other products contain Xylitol,
we suggest to check the recommended daily amount
of Xylitol。

How can I keep it？

Keep it away from high temperature and humidity or
Direct sunlight。
Also keep our of reach of children。

Ask anything about Denti Candy!
5~10g of daily Xylitol intake 

can prevent cavities of 

not only pregnant women 

but  also their babies 

until 4 years old!


